Comparative histologic assessment of proctocolectomy specimens from Japanese and American patients with ulcerative colitis with or without dysplasia.
There have been no reports of histologic differences in ulcerative colitis (UC) between Japanese and American patients. We therefore compared histology in proctocolectomy resection specimens between Japanese patients with UC (19 cases with and 21 without dysplasia) at the Kitasato University East Hospital and American patients with UC (21 cases with and 24 without dysplasia) at the University of Washington Medical Center. In cases of UC with, but not without dysplasia, cryptitis (p = 0.010) and epithelial apoptosis (p < 0.001) in the nondysplastic mucosa were more frequently observed in Japanese than in American cases, whereas lamina propria fibrosis was more prominent in American counterparts (p = 0.008). In patients with UC with dysplasia, the duration of disease was significantly longer in American than in Japanese patients (median, 17 vs 14 years, respectively; p = 0.038). This might, in part, explain the histologic variation. Another possibility for the differences is that the preoperative medications may have differed in the populations.